2020 Annual CAFO Update
Other Wisconsin Locations

*** ALL Meeting Times 10:00 am - 4:00 pm ***

Similar Topics / Different Speakers

- **February 7** ● Dodgeville ● UW Extension Iowa County
  Contact: Gene Schreifer; Gene.schreifer@wisc.edu / (608) 930-9850

- **February 11** ● Marshfield ● Marshfield Ag Research Station
  Contact: Richard Halopka; Richard.Halopka@wisc.edu / (715) 743-5121

- **February 12** ● Eau Claire ● Metropolis Resort & Conference Center
  Contact: Mark Hagedorn; Mark.Hagedorn@wisc.edu

- **February 13** ● Jefferson ● UW Extension Jefferson County
  Contact: LaVern Geogson; Lavern.Geogson@wisc.edu / (920) 674-7295

https://conservationprotraining.org/

Registration Cost:
- $45 On or before January 22nd
- $55 After January 22nd
- $55 walk-ins (at the door - check or credit card)
- Meal included

No Price Adjustments for no meal, partial attendance and No refunds

Payment Types:
- Check-payable to BCT (Brown County Treasurer)
- Credit card-Online ONLY
- NO CASH

Online Registration / Payment:

1. Register at https://tinyurl.com/2020-CAFO-Meeting, click “Submit”
2. Click on “Make Payment” in webpage or confirmation email
3. Provide payment information
   - Program name is CAFO
   - Click “Process”

A confirmation email will be sent to you

For information:
Contact: Kevin Erb (920) 391-4652

Registration deadline January 22

---

**2020 Annual CAFO Update**

How to stay in compliance with your permit

*** ALL Meeting Times 10:00 am - 4:00 pm ***

An update meeting for WPEDES permitted CAFO owners & managers, nutrient management plan writers, and engineers.

**Tuesday, January 28**
Green Bay
Tundra Lodge Conference Center

**Wednesday, January 29**
Luxemburg
Rendezvous of Luxemburg

**Thursday, January 30**
New London
Crystal Falls Banquet Hall

**Wednesday, February 5**
Fond du Lac
UW Campus

**Thursday, February 6**
Manitowoc
Farm Wisconsin Discovery Center
2020 Annual CAFO Update

AGENDA

9:00 Registration

10:00 - 10:15 Welcome ● Kevin Eb, UW Madison Division of Extension with ● Liz Binversie, UWEX (Green Bay) ● Aerica Bjurstrom UWEX (Luxembourg) ● Greg Blonde UWEX (New London) ● Tina Kohlman UWEX (Fond du Lac) ● Scott Gunderson UWEX (Manitowoc)

10:15 - 10:35 Emergency storage/land application approval process review ● Aaron O’Rourke, WDNR & Regional CAFO Staff

10:35 - 11:05 Understanding geology and the water under your farm ● (Green Bay / New London) Moe Muddon, WGNHS; (Luxembourg) John Luczaj, UWGB; (Fond du Lac / Manitowoc) Mike Parson, WGNHS or Ken Bradbury, WGNHS

11:05 - 11:50 Regulations and policy updates ● WDNR CAFO Staff
* On the horizon (new processes/regs./etc.)
* Silurian performance standard implementation

11:50 - 12:30 Lunch / Discussions

12:30 - 1:00 Snap Plus: What’s new for permitted operations ● Laura W. Good, UW SNAP PLUS Team

1:00 - 1:30 Facility Evaluation Overview ● WDNR

1:30 - 1:50 Panel discussion: Management changes to widen manure application windows ● Local Farmers / Manure Haulers

1:50 - 2:20 Nutrient Management Update: Headland stacking/verify perched water tables ● Aaron O’Rourke, WDNR

2:20 - 2:30 Break

2:30 - 3:00 Production site considerations ● WDNR Regional Specialist
* Keeping water out of the system
* How DNR defines “clean” water that does not need to be stored

3:00 - 3:45 Facility Evaluation detailed discussion ● WDNR Engineering staff

3:45 - 3:55 Wrap up

4:00 - 4:30 Optional small group/individual discussions ● WDNR staff

To register please use one of the following:

Mail: Extension Brown County, Attn: 2020 CAFO, 2019 Technology Way, Rm. 113, Green Bay, WI 54311

Online Registration Submission / Payment: https://tinyurl.com/2020CAFO-Meeting